
CHALOO HIMACHAL 7777 7Nights / 8 Days
Domestic Tours
Enjoy daily breakfast, lunch and dinner
Max People: 20
All Inclusive: ?7,777 Per Adult on twin sharing

Note
Prices are subject to change.

Tour Join Date: 



Tour Leave Date:

Description

-Tour Itinerary-

Day 1 | MUMBAI - AMRITSAR

Assemble at Bandra Terminus / Mumbai Central and start journey towards Amritsar. Enjoy the scenic
journey through train. Can enjoy special. Delicacies of train halts at Surat, Ratlam, Kota, Nizammudin, etc to
name a few. Fun while playing games.

Day 2 | AMRITSAR

Arrive & Check in at hotel in Amritsar in the Evening. Take Dinner & Overnight stay at Hotel.

Day 3 | KULLU AMRITSAR - KULLU

After breakfast proceed to Jalianwalabagh. After lunch in hotel Evening visit India-Pakistan Attari Border to
watch Flag Retreat Ceremony- Attari Wagah (WAGHA BORDER), an army Joint Check Post on India-
Pakistan border 30 Kms from Amritsar where the daily highlight is the evening "Beating the
Retreat"ceremony. Soldiers from both countries march in perfect drill, going through the steps of bringing
down their respective national flags.Then back to Golden Temple for Night view & take Langar in temple,
then overnight journey to Kullu. Note: Dinner at Golden Temple [Langar]

Day 4 | KULLU

Arrive at Kullu and check in to camp, after breakfast enjoy adventures activity like river rafting and
paragliding (at own). At evening Feel the warmth of the bonfire with music and share a horror story with
your friends, late at night .

Day 5 | KULLU - MANALI

After breakfast head towards Hadimba Devi temple & after that proceed to snow point along the solang
valley (As per weather condition). Carry warm clothes like hand gloves, muffler, sweater, shawl, socks &
sports shoes etc. Enroute overcoats and shoes are available on hire. one can enjoy various activities at solang
valley like Zip Line, Tube ride, Yak Ride, Skiing if possible at your own cost Leave for Atal Tunnel, full day
to enjoy at this beautiful point. If time permits we will visit Vashishth temple, after full day sightseeing
enroute take dinner & Overnight journey to Chandigarh. Note: Company is not responsible for any activities
at solang valley



Day 6 | SOLANG VALLEY - ATAL TUNEL

After breakfast head towards Hadimba Devi temple & after that proceed to snow point along the solang
valley (As per weather condition). Carry warm clothes like hand gloves, muffler, sweater, shawl, socks &
sports shoes etc. Enroute overcoats and shoes are available on hire. one can enjoy various activities at solang
valley like Zip Line, Tube ride, Yak Ride, Skiing if possible at your own cost Leave for Atal Tunnel, full day
to enjoy at this beautiful point. If time permits we will visit Vashishth temple, after full day sightseeing
enroute take dinner & Overnight journey to Chandigarh. Note: Company is not responsible for any activities
at solang valley

Day 7 | CHANDIGARH-MUMBAI

Morning arrival at Chandigarh station and board train to MUMBAI as per scheduled.

Day 8 | MUMBAI

It’s time now to say goodbye to our tour companions. Let us be in contact with each other through
WhatsApp, Instagram, , Facebook…. And meet again on one more memorable tour. See you all!! Note: We
Reach Chandigarh station at 7:00am Approx, so client have to wait at chandigarh station till train scheduled.

-Price Includes-
Train Tickets Sleeper class Mumbai to Mumbai

Accommodation in comfortable and convenient hotels on quad sharing.

Meals – Breakfast , Lunch & Dinner

Well maintain push back coach.

DJ

Born Fire

Local Cab for solang valley.

Tour Manager

-Price Excludes-
GST 5% (Government Tax).

Any upgradation in hotel room category.

Cost of Pre/Post tour hotel accommodation.



Any extra expense such as route change

Airline change

Date change

Accommodation facilities

etc incurred due to the unforeseen

unavoidable forced majeure circumstances during the tour.

items of personal nature and food or drink which is not part of a set group menu

Any extra cost incurred on behalf of an individual due to illness

Any services or activity charges other than those included in the group tour itinerary

Anything specifically not mentioned in the ‘tour price includes’ column.

-Inclusions-
Stay at a 4-star hotel on double or triple sharing
Enjoy daily breakfast, lunch and dinner
Luxurious and well-maintained bus transfers
Sightseeing in Manali and Dalhousie on SUVs
1 DJ session and Bonfire
Dedicated tour coordinator
Comprehensive travel insurance
Inclusive of all permit fees and GST at 5%

-Exclusions-
Any increase in airfare, airport tax, fuel surcharge etc
Any new tax/es levied by the central or state government
Any upgradation in airline class, vehicle, hotel or hotel room category
Cost of Pre/Post tour hotel accommodation
Any extra expense incurred due to any forced majeure situation before the tour departure or during the
tour, such as change in airline schedule, route or operation, changing the tour date, change in hotel etc.
Personal expense like porterage, laundry, telephone, shopping, alcoholic beverages, extra mineral
water or food which is not a part of group’s set meal menu
Any extra cost incurred due to illness, accident, hospitalization or any personal emergency
Cost of any optional activity or service
Anything specifically not mentioned in the ‘tour price includes’ column

THANK YOU



Bank Details

Benificiary Name - Disney Yatra Tours and Travels
Bank Name - HDFC Bank Account Type: Current

A/C No: 50200081033687 IFSC Code:
HDFC0000816

Contact Us

AMEY GAIKWAD 9892587803
PANKAJ AHIRE 9373178881
MANISH PALAV 8652823208


